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ITALIANS ADVANCE INTO ETHIOPIAN TERRITORY
Inspiration* come thick ami fast 

when one looks in from here to 
there on the doings of what folks 
are doing. For instance, one of 
the most interesting and outstand
ing events that we ever attended 
was the annual banquet of the 
Eastland Volunteer Fire depart
ment held at the city hall Friday 
night. Everything went o ff in 
rhythmatic fashion and every 
minute was crowded with interest 
and entertainment. Upon investi
gation we find that the ladies. Aux
iliary, organized in 1934 was the 
one cog that it took to get every
thing worth while as far as the 
Fire department was concerned. 
It was through their labors and 
efforts that many things that the 
city has done for the fire depart
ment came about. It was then 
that goes the credit for the won
derful food that was served. It 
was a distinctive credit to them 
that everything that was served 
came from Eastland firms from 
bread on up. Any gerson who was 
present at that banquet could only 
come away feeling down in his 
heart that Eastland could really 
and truly be proud of its fire de
partment as well as the whole- 

( Continued on page 4>

CC Secretary Says 
Sale of Goods to 

Clear Fair Debts

(

Sale of unused merchandise 
from the Eastland county fair to 
Cisco Boosters for a celebration 
they are stnging in the near fu
ture will clear the Eastland Coun
ty Fair association from indebted
ness incurred during the recent 
event, H. C. Davis, chamber of 
commence secretary, reported at 
the smoker on Connellee hotel 
Friday night.

Rev. Charles W. Estes urged 
cooperation ard aid with the com
merce in making the 1936 fair 
bigger than that of this year.

Miiburn McCarty, district di
rector for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, urged support 
of the regional chamber’s plea to 
the legialature that relief he given 
property owners.

McCarty also reported on High
way 89

Discussion brought out that the 
commerce's sign east o f town, re
cently blown down, would be re- 
erected.

Hamilton McRae, the commerce 
president, presided.

Eastland C. of C.
In New Location

Completion of removal from the 
Masonic building, 301 South Mul
berry, to the office in the back of 
the Eastland National Bank, fac
ing East Commerce street, was 
made Saturday by the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce.

H. C. Davis, secretary, stated 
the location would prove more 
conveniently located for members 
of the Retail Merchants Associa
tion, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and others.

Initial Poll Tax
Receipts Secured

First poll tax receipts for this 
year wsrf issued to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Mitchell of Eastland, C. If. 
O'Brien, deputy in the tax asses
sor-collector’* office, stated Sat
urday.

Oct. 1 was initial date for citi
zens who want to exercise their 
voting privilege to secure the poll 
tax receipts. Last date is Jan. 31, 
1936.

V. of F.W .’* Hear
County Offirials

OKEH GIVEN ON 
SIX PROJECTS

FOR COUNTY
Six projects for Eastland county 

with grants totaling $9,211 were 
listed as approved in a telegram 
received from Congres.-man Thom
as L. Blanton here Saturday night.

Projects approved at Washing
ton, the telegram stated, carried, 
grants of federal funds as fol- ‘ 
lows:

Cisco school, *1,630.
Kastland park, $2,320.

Eastland pu’ k improvement, $1,- 
$1,055.

Kastland. improvement of Sea- ; 
man street, $2,980.

Ranger auditorium repairs, 451.
Itunger dormitory, $755.
A federal fund grant to East- ; 

land county uf $21,000 has also 
been approved, Blanton stated, f

“ As Administrator H. I’. ] 
Drought from San Antonio has au
thority to direct when work will 
be started it is advisable that prop- | 
er briefs as to emergency be pre
pared and sent him promptly,” 
Congressman Blanton urged.

Other projects in Congressman 
Blanton's district which were ap
proved: Hamlin sewer, $12,500; 
Hamlin streets, $8,765; Stamford 
community center, $3,480; Leud- 
ers water system, $9,000; Rotan 
school, $9,000; Albany water sys- 
Pon, $10,000; Albany courthouse,! 
$4,000; Moran streets, $6,720; 
Breckinridge school, $2,100; Ne
cessity school $2,800; Sweetwater 
school, $11,534; Sweetwater j 
street lights, $6,672; Sweetwater 
hospital, $9,583; Comanche street 
construction, $18,8f/4; Comanche 
street improvement, $20,230; 
Proctor school, $3,429; Putnam 
road and bridge improvement, 
$18,825.

Federal grants for the following 
counties were also approved: Cal
lahan county $13,200; Eastland 
county $21,000; Hamilton county, 
*12,600; Jones county, $4,500; 
Nolan county, $6,900; Palo Pinto 
county, $15,00; Stephens county, 
$18,000.

Grants for the 30 approved 
projects totaled $258,223.00.

WHERE MUSSOLINI STRUCK FIRST BLOW

The above map shows where the Italians struck in their initial smash of the long-threatened war on 
Ethiopia, with Ailuwa thoTr first major objective, this being the scene of the disastrous Italian rout in 
196 by King Menelik’s troops. Adigrat, to the east, and several nearby towns were minor objectives in the 
advance, as the Italians crossed the Mareb river at several points.

CARBON RELIEF 
OFFICE MOVED 

TO EASTLAND

Farmers Wait 18 FIREMEN HOLD 
From Government ANNUAL AFFAIR

•FRIDAY NIGHT

DETROIT WINS 
FROM CHICAGO 

BY 21 SCORE
CHICAGO, Oct. 5. —- Alvin 

Crowder pitched the Detroit Tig
ers to their third straight victory 
of the World Series at Wrigley 
Field this afternoon to win by a 
score of 2 to 1. Crowder allowed 
but five hits, one a home run by 
Hartnett for Chicago’s only score 
of the day. He liimted the Cubs 
to three hits in the first eight 

j innings, two hits coming in the 
ninth.

| James O. (Tex) Carleton, who 
started for Chicago, was in troub
le several times during the game 
and was relieved in the eighth by 
Charley Root after Chuck Klein 
had gone in as a pinch hitter.

; Carleton allowed six hits in seven 
innings and Root allowed one hit 
in two innings.

The Play-by-Play
i First inning— Detroit; White
fanned, the third strike being call
ed; Cochrane bounded one o ff 
Carleton’* glove to Herman, who 

i threw him out at first; Gehringcr 
j  fanned, striking at a bad one for 

(Continued on page 2}

Oil Heiress Mum 
On Divorce Plan

Report.® that Millicent Rogers Ra 
moB, above, would divorce Arturo j 
Peralta Ramos, below’, persisted 
despite the oil heiress’ refusal to j 
comment. She married the Argen
tinian eight years ago. The Rogers 
family recently gained notoriety 
when Ac trees Evelyn Hoey died 
violently in the home of Millicent’s 
brotoheor, Henry H., Jr.

('lose of the Carbon relief office 
and transfer of its staff to East*

By United Pre«*

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.— An! 
IK-year fight to persuade the gov-1 
ernment to pay him for land seized J 
when Camp Custer was built was 
ended for Will Helmer, with the 

land was announced Saturday by passage in congress of a bill ap- 
Wortham Seale, case worker in propriating $15,000 to reimburse 
charge. (him for rent and damages.

The Carbon office close was au-! Helmer, a nursery man, was told 
thorized by district headquarters by a government agent in 1917 
in Abilene as an economy move, that a railroad track from the 
Scale said Michigan Central railroad would

cross him farm into Camp Custer. 
The work, the agent said, was to 
start the next day.

Contractors immediately began i 
I operations. Helmer’s fences were

Climaxing the eighth year of its 
inception the annual banquet of 
the city fire department was at
tended by approximately 100 mem
bers, the city commissioners, in
vited guests and their wives, Fri
day night at the city hall. Mrs. M.
B. Griffin, president of the Fire
mens auxiliary presided. Mayor
C. W. Hoffmann and Fire Chief 
A. W. H( mnessec presided over the 
general features of the occasion.

'The Eastland string band com
posed of Desman Daniels, Ben 

nrdson and Miss Margaret H u d - h i s  nur'ser^ stock "was Pargm, Luther and Johnson Smith

Transferred to Eastland as a re
sult of the office close are Miss 
Katharine Hinnard, filing clerk; | 
Miss Don Moorman, E. W. Rich-

son, case workers.
Though the case workers are 

transferred to Eastland, Seale

uprooted. He even had to ask per- furnished the music, 
mission to cut his hay from the' Mayor Hoffmann opened the 
commanding officer at Camp program with praise of the fire 

stated, M eldon Ramsey will con- c u„ter | department including the volun-
Helmer finally became disgust- teers for the work that they have 

ed; cold his dairy cows, and quit done during the past. Mrs. Griffin 
farming. gave a brief history of the organ-

For the next 18 years he tried ization of the Eastland Volunteer 
Ranger co|lect compensation. At f i r s t  Fire department which was or- 

' the government insisted the rail- ganized 1908.

*- And Sudden Death’ 
For R. J. Burton, 54

GORMAN, Oct. 5.— R. J. Bur
ton, age 54, was killed Wednesday 
evening when his oar hit a bridge 
between Rucker and DeLeon. He 
was a well known farmer of near 
Proctor.

Burton was cut about the head 
and neck by glass from the wind
shield and lost too much blood be
fore aid could be rendered.

tinue to handle distribution of 
commodities to direct relief cli
ents from the Carbon storeroom.

Other storerooms and offices 
are located at Eastland,
Cisco.and Rising Star.

Families Urged to 
Nudge Sons Into 

CCC If Eligible:

* road company was liable, but in; Messrs. Martin and L. A. High- 
1930 the war department admitted tower are the only surviving char-

Spanish-American 
Veterans W ill Meet

Regular meeting of Sam Mc
Kinnon Camp No. 59 Spanish War 
Veterans, will meet at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in Ranger Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Reports of the National conven
tion which convened at San An
tonio last month, will be given by 
Bob Hansford and Timmons. A11 
members are urged to attend.

Daily Dancing Is 
Urged For A ll By 
Woman of 70 Years

Sons in families who are on di
rect relief should be urged to 
make application for enrollment 
in the Civilian Conservation Corp 
at the call from Oct. 10 to 20, 
Wortham Seale, case worker in 
charge, suggested Saturday.

A quota of 40 is expected for 
Eastland county.

Rulings making it easier and 
of more inducement for youths to 
enroll in the CCC were cited by 
Scale as follows;

Lowering of age limit from 18 
to 17, men who have served 13 
months may now re-enroll, if bud
getary requirements of the family 
to whom the enrollee sends his 
money exceeds $25 then members 
of the family will not be prohibit
ed in participating in the works 
progress administration program.

j the government was liable.
A series of bills asking eompen- j  

sation from the government were 
| lost, anad Helmer considered his1 

ase hopeless, until the past ses
sion. when his bill was sent 
through with the aid of Senator 
Arthur E. Vandenbcrg.

ter members of the organization. 
(Continued on page 4)

PASTOR C.1VF.S SIX RULES
FOR KEEPING YOUTHFUL

By United Press
AUBURN, N. Y.—This prescrip

tion for keeping young was given

Plaintiff Winner In 
Rail Damage Suit
All issues in the case of K. C. 

Foreman of Cheaney vs. the Wich
ita Falls, Ranger and Southern 
Railway company were found in 
favor of the plaintiff by the 88th

for new

| W  CISCO, uct. 5.— County Judge 
I Oyde L. Garrett and Criminal 
t District Attorney Grady Owen 
/ were principal speakers at a bar- 

< becue for the Cisco post of the 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars, re
cently organized, at Lake Cisco 
Park Thursday night.

CASE DISMISSED 
. . Case sf H. B. Paulette et al vs.
W, M. Isenhower, Jr., has been 
dismissed by 88th district court 
because of want of prosecution.

By United Press

EVERTON, Mo.— “ Aunt”  Sally 
Blazer, 70-year-old grandmother, 
who lives near here, finds her 
greatest pleasure in daily dancing.

“ There is music in all the world, 
in the trees, the rivers and the 
wind on the hills,”  she says, “ and 
if everybody would sometimes 

j dance to it, there wouldn’t be any 
time to sit and worry and scheme 

| and sin.”
“ Aunt” Sally makes dancing a 

daily practice of her life in the 
Ozarks. Each day when chores are 
finished, Aunt Sally’s husband, 
Uncle Jim Rlqfcr, picks up his old 
fiddle and plays for her.

“ Sally is as purty as a Gower on 
the dance floor,” is always Uncle 
Jim’s comment.

| • Chief among Aunt Sally’s dance 
j partners is her grandson, Billy 
Parks, 23. Occasionally when the 

I grandparents go to Billy’s home, 
j parents, children and grandpar
ents, hold a dance of three gen- 

I crations.

Colgate 31, St. Lawrence 0.
| Yale 34, New Hampshire 0.
| Notre Dame 14 Carnegie Tech 3 

Holy Cross 47, Maine 0.
Ohio State 19, Kentucky 6. 
Navy 27, Mercer 0.
Rhode Island 13, Brown 7. 
Fordham 19, Boston College 0. 
Fort Hays 3, Kansas State 0. 
Nebraska 20, Iowa State 7. 
Missouri 7, Warrensburg 0. 
Harvard 20. Springfield 0. 
Princeton 7, Pennsylvania 6. 
Army 14, William & Mary 0. 
Pittsburg 35, Wash. & Jeff. 0. 
Oklahoma 25, New Mexico 0. 
Colgate 12, Amherst 0.
Chicago 31, Carrol 0.
Penn State 12, Lebanon Val- 

i ley 6. •
Arkansas 7, T. C. U. 13.

1 Texas Aggie* 0, Temple 14.

Kiwanians by the Rev. George E. s t r ic t  court jury ami damages 
Davies: , assessed at $1,000, last week. The

plaiDtiff sought $12,500 damages 
for the death of his son, Claude, 
which he held the defendant re
sponsible.

The son was fatally injured 
when jarred from a school bus

Keep your eagerness 
experiences.

I Keep the confidence of youth. 
Never despair.
Do not try to keep up with 

youth in your living habits.
Take to heart youth’s ability to seat which crossed railroad tracks 

overlook petty annoyances. : of the defendant not properly con-
Make a life, not a living. structed, the plaintiff contended.

M I N G  REQUESTS FLOOD 
EASTLAND ON EVE OF GEN. 

SMEDLEY BUTLER’S ARRIVAL

Details o f Battles 
Tell o f Slaying 

: Of Many Soldiers
By Unit«»<l Pr*s*

ADDIS ABABA, Oct. 5. —  De
tails of the battle of Ethiopians 
with Italians today indicates that 
hundreds have been killed.

Emperor Haile Selassie’s at
taches have announced that the 
dead included an officer and three 
non-commissioned officers of 
Italy’s Ethiopian forces.

Haile Selassie, realizing the dan
ger of air raids, accepted offers 
of assistance from the Red Cross 
at Geneva and also from expert 

I Red Cross workers of the United 
States and England who are en 
route here.

School Finds Way 
To Stop Students 

Playing Hookey
By United Pres*

DKS MOINES, la.— All the fun 
and romance of “ skipping school”

' has been eliminated by modem 
educational methods, according to 
Arthur S. Hill, director of pupil 

| adjustment in Dos Moines schools.
So scientific is the modern pro

cedure that such words as “ hook
ey,”  "truant officers" and “ spank
ing” have been eliminated, he said.

In Des Moines schools, “ skip
ping school" now is referred to us 
non-attendance; the truant officer 
has been replaced by visiting 
teachers. Spankings have been 
supplanted by a pupil adjustment 
department where offenders are 
psychoanalyzed.

One of the most common causes 
for non-attendance at school. Hill 
explained, are maladjustments in 
the progress of pupils. Some ad
vance through grades and when, 
they encounter difficulty they lose 
interest.

I Under the department of pupil 
! adjustment and attendance, which 
1 has supplanted the truancy o ffi
cers, necessary corrections are 

| made before harm is done to the 
] pupils, Hill explained.

FRESHMEN WIN 
FROM RANGERS 

BY 6-0 SCORE

Germany Is In a 
Strategic Position

News of the appearance of Gen
eral Smedlov D. Butler in East- 
land had on the eve of his arrival. 
Saturday, brought telegraphic re
quests that he speak in various 
Texas towns, at a banquet in New 
York City and commit himself on 
matters of national import.

Samuel Butler, brother with 
whom the military figure was to 
begin his Eastland visit today at 
noon, stated Saturday that he had 
accepted a request of the Ex-Stu
dents of the University of Texas 
to speak in Austin Tuesday night. 
4nnther request came from Cle
burne for the general to speak

| Monday night.
Knowing his knowledge of in

ternational diplomacy, the “ New 
Masses” society wanted him to 
speak Oct. 27 on "Can We Keep 
Out of War.”

“ The Daily Worker,”  publica
tion at New York City, wanted 
Butler to wire his opinion on 
“ Mussolini Invading Ethiopia.”

The New York Oil Association, 
composed of 600 oil executives 

l headquartering in New York City, 
asked that he be a guest at a ban- 

| quet Monday, Oct. 22.
The majority o f these requests, 

(Continued on page 4)

By United Pres*

BERLIN, Oct. 5.— In the «moko 
of war drifting toward Europe 
fr#m across thg Mediterranean 
and in the atmosphere of intrigue 
in every eapitol the same atmos
phere that cost the Kaiser an em
pire, Germany is playinjr a quiet 
frame of both ends against the mid
dle for mighty stakes.

I f  the time comes Germany must 
choose a side in the war that 
threatens, Germany is prepared to 
sell "to the highest bidder. The 
German provernment believes the 
law of supply and demand wi’ l 
make the price of her support 

I high.

The Daniel Baker Freshmen de» j 
feated the Ranker Junior College 
Rangers at Lillard field Friday aft
ernoon before a small crowd, the 
final score being 6 to 0.

The Hill Billy frosh were pen
alized repeatedly throughout the | 
frame, but managed to make sev
eral scoring threats before pushing 
over their one tguchdown, which , 
came in the third quarter when 
the Billies had apparently made a 
touchdown a few plays earlier 
when Jones’ punt was blocked and 
a Freshman picked up the ball and 
raced across the goal. The ball 
was calleld back, however, as a 
Ranger had killed it after the punt 
was blocked. On the next kick.1 
on fourth down* Jones’ punt car
ried to the 37-yard line, where 
Snodgrass, Hill Billy quarter, drop
ped back to pass and, seeing a 
wide opening, ran to the seven- 
yard line before being stopped. He 
carried over for the touchdown 
from the seven, his trial for goal j 
being wide.

The first real action of the game 
came in the early part of the third 
quarter, though Daniel Baker had 
carried the ball to the two-yard 
line and were held for downs. Dan
iel Baker fumbled and Ranger re
covered on the 40-yard line. After 
three plays failed Jones caught hi:- 
own punt, though the ball went 
over. As he attempted to punt it 
was blocked, the ball going high 
into the air. Jones ran forward 

(Continued on page 2)

NY A  Program 
Has Jobs for 60 

School Students

The county superintendent’s of
fice has at its disposal part-time 
jobs for 60 high school students 
between 16 and 25 years old, Lyn
don B. Johnson, National Youth 
Administration director for Texas 
informed C. 8. Eldridge Saturday. 
These funds, stated Johnson, 
amount to $360 monthly.

“ The Federal Government 
through the NYA is making your 
county this offer as a part of its 
nation-wide progilim to give 
young men and young women an 
opportunity to pursue their educa
tion,” said Johnson.

The program offers employ
ment in all types of industries, 
including agriculture, commerce, 
transportation, construction, and 
utilities shall be asked to accept 
youths as apprentices under ar
rangements to he worked out with 
the State Committee on Appren
tice Training. Also whenever pos
sible state, county and municipal 
officials shall lie asked to accept 
such youths as appentices to train 
for public service.

REPORTS SAY 
ADUWA W U  

SOON FALL
Rumors, U ncon firm ed , T e l l  

o f M any Being K ille d  
in Battle*.

By U niUwI Pr*wi
Addis Ababa, Oct. 5.— The Ital

ian armies were steadily conecen- 
trating in Ethiopian territory to
day, government advices showed.

In the north, infantry, light 
tanks, machine gunners and light 
infantry moved south front the 
Eritrean border in the region of 
Aduwa, scene of Italy * defeat in 
1896.

It was reported Italians had 
occupied Aduwa, but officiate
were without direct news.

However if the town has not 
fallen its capture is believed im
minent.

Ethiopia is not expected to 
check the first steam roller Ital
ian advance from the north, but 
expects to hamper its, advance as 
much as possible, retreating slow
ly. When the Italians enter Adu
wa they are likely to find nothing 
but civilians. ,

Commanders of the Ethiopia 
forces in the north reported in a 
delayed telegram that Italian 
planes were flying over the entire 
region, spraying any Ethiopian 
attachments they encountered. It 
was reported women and children 
were fleeing for safety.

There has been heavy fighting 
near Adigrat, captured yesterday, 
the telegram stated, and that 
many had fĉ en killed. Hi* mes
sage was interpreted as meaning 
100 to 209 had been killed though 
wild rumors filled the eapitol.

One such report was that 1,500 
had been killed at Aduwa and 
another was that an Italian plane 
fell in flrmes when Ethiopian 
troops attacked it with machine 
guns. Both reports were discount
ed.

The emperor made every effort 
to distribute ammunition stores to 
the best of his ability’. A fleet o f 
nearly a dozen trucks loft for 
the front laden with bullets.

Unconfirmed by apparently re
liable reports said the Ethiopians 
in north Gondar had won a victory 
in a clash with Italian troops to
day. »  ■

Because of the reported Italian 
advance from the East and South,* 
Emperor Selassie warned of the** 
danger of an air raid. He accept
ed an offer of assistance from the 
International Red Cross at Geneva 
and from British Red Cross work
ers in East Africa.

Three columns of Italian troops, 
tanks and machine gunners, *^e 
pushing foiward tonight, ail ami- 
ed at Aduwa and sweeping soi^h 
toward the eapitol.

These columns are pushing f*r- 
word under the most difficun; cir
cumstances under a broiling trop
ical sun and clouds o f dust.

Italian black shirts and black 
native troops from Eritrea an 
moving slowly over stony roads. 
They were impassable for most of 
the transports and sometimes it 
was necessary to walk when even 
the mules were unable to pass.

Thousands of laborers and en
gineers followed, frantically roll
ing stones, cutting down trees 
and widening the trail for tracks 
and soldiers. The roads were pro
gressing at about six miles a day.

Big Scale Drive 
Begun By Italy

By United P r «*

ROME, Oct. 5.—Italy has be
gun a big-scale drive from Italian 
Somaliland for Harar. the grept 
center of Ethiopia in what may 
prove one of the most remarkable 
campaigns in modem warfare.

By United Preee
GENEVA, Oct. 5.— Italy is not 

branded as an outlaw nation in 
the committee of 13, the report on 
the Italian-Ethiopian dispute, the 
United Pres* learned today.

By United Prene

LONDON, Oct. 5.— Italian ad
vance guards have established con
tact with Ethiopian outposts Be
fore Aduwa and a desperate bat
tle which may decide the issue on 
the Northern Africa front is ex
pected.

■ i  t M M . 1 v -
r - A
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“O U T  O UR  W A Y ” By Williams

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T exas )-----

‘Woman in Red’ 
Fights Exile

$3.00

Confidence in U. S. 
Comes From Europe

If the return of the million-dollar gate to ihe nze- 
fighting racket made it seem as if happy days we. here 
again, with the voice of the turtle being heard in the land 
once more, the latest news about gold shipments has a 
similar sound.

Transatlantic liners are bringing the metal to America 
once more, even as in the good old days before the crash. 
Latest estimates are that fully a billion dollars' worth will 
l»e brought in before the trend changes. If so, we shall 
have the distinction of holding around $10,000.00(>,0()0 in 
hard metal in our vaults, with no citizen permitted to get 
so much as a peek at it.

What the effect of all this may be is something for the 
economists to worry over. It is what has caused this move
ment that is interesting.

* * *
Europe is sending over gold simply because foreign in* 

vestors have a relatively greater confidence in ihe future 
of ihis country than they have in their own.

The threat of war never very far removed from Eu
rope, is right down around the housetops these days. The 
rhythmic crash of the feet of marching men on the pave
ment may have a sweet sound to the militarists and the 
dictators, but it is the sort of thing that scares an investor 
out of his wits.

In addition, Europe’s various dictators have yet to 
prove that they know just what to put in baby's bottle to 
promote growth and health. Such men as Hitler and Mus
solini came to power as a result of agonizing economic 
crises, but they are not miracle workers.

Putting Parliament in jail and ruling the nation through 
the voice of one man may save a lot of lost motion, but it 
does not automatically end unemployment and balance 
budgets.

* * * I
By way of contrast, over on this side of the Atlanticj 

there is a great nation which seems as little likely to go t<> j 
war as any country on earth— and which stands the best 
chance of all of coming out of it comparatively unscathed ! 
if war does develop.

It is also a democracy, with a form of government firm
ly established in the affections of the people: and what- j 
ever may be said about the faults of democracy these days, 
a blind man could see that the American government has ! 
a greater stability than the jerry-built dictatorships of 
Europe.

Added up, this simply means that European investors ! 
see in America the one nation that can look to the future 
with some measure of confidence.

In the face of that, some of our own frantic fears look 
rather silly. Can’t we at least have as much confidence in j 
oar-own future as Europe has?

An Alabama Negro on His 
Way to Ring Championship

Joe Louis, a native of Alabama, of negro and Indian 
blood, is on his wav to the ring championship of the world. 
He made a chopping block of Plavboy Baer and knocked 
the Californian out in four rounds. Joe had it all his own 
w*5y. He made a monkev out of the White Bruiser and le 
rftired on his laurels with a new wife and winnings that 
run into the thousands. Now he is open to all comers—  
white, black, yellow and red. As for Playboy Baer, he is 
through. He is going back to his California ranch and de
vote all his time to the breeding of cattle and fancy live
stock. There was a near-million dollar gate and the pro
moters of the fight and Uncle Sam will get their share in 
tbv division. As for the bruisers. Joe picked up a small 
fortune and Max has recooped his losses by his share in the 
winnings and he admits that he never was ‘ cut out for a 
ring champion.”

There must be a lot of money in America, when those 
vfcfio have the coin in their purses can afford to pay fancy 
1Brices for tickets to witness a gory battle between the 
idols of the fistic ring of today— and the promoters of the 
brutal game in the greatest city of the western world.
^ , --------------------- o- —

County Boards of 
Parole in Texas

Gov. James V. Allred has announced that parole boards 
Irave been approved in eight counties in Texas through the 
cooperation of district governors and presidents of local 
service clubs. Bexar county is the eighth organized. Coun
ty parole boards are to be charged with the community 
service responsibility of rehabilitating paroled or pardon- 
>*& criminals and making periodical reports to the gover- 
'U2r This is as it should be. In the past, convicts out of the 
penitentiary on parole or pardon have been on their own, 
‘and vhe inclination to return to a life of prime has been 

<^er present.” A paroled prisoner or a pardoned convict 
. f̂tbuld be provided with a job. Man must eat. He must eat. 
lie must have a wage-earning job or return to a life of 
criminal activities. Without aid. it is almost impossible for 
Iujt to walk in the road called STRAIGHT.

Freshmen Win—
(Continued from page 1) 

a couple of strides and caught it 
before it hit the ground.

Snodgrass heaved a long pass, 
which was completed, but Agnew 
brought down the ball carrier from 
behind after a short race, to pre
vent a score. With 10 yards to g > 
to a touchdown, and first down, 
the Billies drew a 15-yard penalty 
and were thrown for a 10-yard 
loss when the passer was rushed 
and he could not get the ball away 
and Snodgrass punted over the 
goal line.

Ranger's only threat«came near 
the close o f the first half when 
Jones intercepted u Daniel Baker 
pass on his 30-yard line and raced 
buck to the Daniel Baker 38 be
fore being stopped.

The Rangers' line plays were 
stopped completely by the Daniel 
Baker forward wall, few gains be
ing made through the line, though 
the Rangers resorted to line plays 
entirely through the first three 
quarters.

Daniel Raker was particularly 
effective with a short, fast pass 
early in the game, but later re-
sorted to a longer aerial for most 
o f her gains. In the last quarter 
Ranger took to the air with fair 
success, though they made no 
serious bid for a touchdown.

Outstanding for Ranger on the 
defense was Jones, who made most 
of the gains, while the entire line 
was good on defense.

For Daniel Baker, Snodgrass 
was almost the whole show, passing 
effectively, running around ends 
to good advantage and having a 
decided advantage on punts.

The starting lineups:
Ranger— Campbell and Walsh, 

ends; Love and Sparks, tackles; 
Bargsley and Adams. guards; 
Gooden, center; Jones, quarter; 
Agnew and Townsley. halves; An
derson, full.

Daniel Baker- Angel and Pet- 
sig. ends; Alford and Evans, 
tackles; Jacks (c ) and Davis, 
guards; Johnson, center; Snod
grass, quarter; McDaniels and 
Tucker, halves; Wutson, full.

District 15
Rrackenridge (San 

32, Hallandale 7.
Tivy (K errville) (!, San Antonio 

Tech 0.
Thomas Edison (San Antonio) 

25, T. M. 1. (San Antonio I 7. 
District 16

San Benito 12. Brownsville 6. 
Harlingen 0, Weslaco 0 (tie ). 
Corpus Chiisti 20, Edinburg 6. 
Laredo 13, Kingsville 0.

CLASS B
Gatesville 13, Lampases 0. 
Roscoe 51, Loruine 6.
Rising Star 7, Clyde 6. 
Granbury 0. Gorman 0 (tie ). 
Desdemona 12, Comanche 0. 
Floydada 47, Tulia 0.
Archer City 14, Chillicothe 7. 
O'Donnell 0, Post 0 (t ie ). 
Caddo 0, Pioneer 0 (tie ).
Glen Rose 6, Cranfil Gap 0. 
Stamford 14. Rochester 0. *
Santa Apna 45, Bangs 18. 
San Sabu 0, Winters 0 (tic ). 
Munday <1, Hamlin 0.
Baird 13, Cross Plains 2. 
Slaton 51, Ralls 0.
Memphis 12. Lefors 12 (tie ). 
Haskell 19, Seymour 6. 
Shamrock 20, Clarendon 0. 
Brady 12, Mozelle 0.
Pecos 12, Midland 0.
Coleman 19, Goldthwaite 6. 
Graham 7, Jacksboro 0. 
Stephen ville 12, Strawn 7.
W eatherford 19, Newcastle 0.

i

Ry Unit**] Prcna 

Closing selected New
stocks:

Y o r k

COLONY AND 
OLDEN PLAY 

6 TO 6 TIE

The movies’ glamorous Joan Craw- 
i ford looks as happy as a bride 
| hopes to be in this picture, snap- 
' ped as she arrived in New York 
I for her marriage to Franchot 
j Tone, an event that she scoffed at 
■ the day before with the remark, 
j “ We’re too busy to marry.”

Colony P.7 .A. Holds 
Important Meeting

Football Scores
O f High Games

“Ohio farmer finds horse in his well.” Whoever was 
tffiing ihat old proverb must have been a determined fel
lo w ' * )

CLASS A 
District 1

Plainview 24, Clovis, N. M., 6.
1 Pampa 19, Childress 0.

District 2
Brown wood 18, Eastland 12. 
Abilene 7, Lubbock 7 (tie ). 

District 3
Breckenridge 0, San Angelo 0 

(tie i.
Sweetwater 27, Cisco 0.

District 4
Austin (E l Paso) 20, Cathedral 

j ( El Paso ) 7.
Bowie (E l Paso) 0, Big Spring

0.
District 5

Quanah 32. Electra 13.
District 6

Gainesville 20. Ardmore 0. 
Norman, Okla., 6. Sherman 0. 
McKinney 12, Forrest I Dallas)

0.
District 7

Masonic Home 18, North Side 7. 
Stripling 12, Borger 6.
Highland Park 25, Arlington 6. 
Gainesville 20, Ardmore 9. 
Paschal 19, Mineral Wells 7. 

District 8
Dallas Tech 12, Waco 0.
Sunset 20, North Dallas 0. 

District 9
Greenville IS, J’e lf  Davis ( Hous

ton ) 8.
District 10

Tyler 21, Corsicana 15. 
Jacksonville 20, Kilgore 0. 
Gladewater 16, Texarkana 0.

District I 1 
Mexia 14, Lufkin 0.

District 12
Hillsboro 20, Athens 0.
Temple 7, Austin 0. v 
Cleburne 58, Waxahachie 0. 

District 13
San Jacinto (Houston) 31, 

Beaumont 0.

The Colony Bronchos showed re
markable improvement under the 
coaching o f Cecil ( Bateye)Town- 
send Friday afternoon when they 
held the strong Olden Hornets to 
a 6 to 6 tie in a nicely played 
game at Colony.

This is Colony’s first football 
season, and the team was decided-1 
ly green early in the season, losing 
its first games by large scores, but 
the improvement shown in the last 
two games makes followers o f the 
team believe that it is developing 
rapidly.

All the scores of the game were 
made in the last half, the Olden 
score coming after a blocked punt, 
the conversion after touchdown 
failing.

Colony's touchdown came in the j 
fourth quarter, starting with the 
ball on the 50-yard line. Two 
passes, both from Stuard to, 

! Brawner, put the ball on the five -1 
yard line and Stuard carried it! 
over for the Colony score.

This was the second game of the i 
season between the two teams, the 

I Olden Hornets winning the first j 
! by a score o f 19 to 0 earlier in the 
j season.

Outstanding players for Colony 
| were Brawner, O'Shields, Alderson | 
I and Stuard and the entire team ! 
| showed much improvement from! 
j the earlier games.

First downs were about evenly 
| divided between the two teams.

Erath County V/ell 
Prove* a Dry Hole

Finding only hot salt water at 
completion of drilling operations 
on No. 1 Gertrude Patton, BBB& 
CR Company survey, Erath coun
ty, C. M. Joiner Leasing corpora
tion will have filed with the Rail
road Commission office at East- 
land application to plug. Oct. 11.

The well was started Oct. 14, 
1934, and completed at a depth of 
5,314 feet Aug. 14, this year.

The well record states a show
ing o f oil and gas was made at 
3606-3670 feet in the hard blue 
lime formation.

The well i*1 located five miles 
north of Morgan’s Mill.

The Colony Parent-Teacher As
sociation had its o|«‘ning meeting 
Oct. 3, which proved a very busy, 
profitable and pleasant one, since 
important plans are being made 
for the coming year.

The business session was short. 
Chairmen for the following com
mittees were appointed: Mrs. W. 
O. Barrett, program chairman; 
Ford, membership chairman; Miss 
Wilkinson, publicity chairman; 
Miss Waters, hospitality chairman; 
Mrs. H. B. Gross, finance and 
budget chairman; Mrs. Dee Ander
son, project chairman.

These committees will work out 
plans whereby the Colony P.-T. A. 
may accomplish various projects, 
programs and other activities con
cerning their school.

The P.-T. A. had a short, enjoy
able program consisting o f the 
opening song by the audience, 
opening prayer by Guy T. Smith.

The first four grades, pupils of 
Miss Waters and Miss Williams, 
sang a song entitled “ Hallowe’en.”  
“ The President’s Message’ ’ was 
read by the local president, Mrs. 
Guy T. Smith. A prayer was read 
by Mrs. B. R. Alderson. The pro
gram closed with two songs by the 
first four elementary grades.

Refreshments were served the 
parents and teachers in the home 
economics cottage. During the 
social the following members were 
registered for the coming year: 
Cecil Townsend, Dee Anderson, E. 
C. Johnston, Guy T. Smith. Mrs. 
C. E. Beck, Mrs. Cazee, Miss Cas- 
sie William, Mrs. K. F. Kirk, Mrs. 
u . B. Broce. Mrs. T. E. Smith, 
Mrs. Ben Durden, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith, Mrs. R. H. Danley, Mrs. H. 
' Landtroop, Miss May Hays, 
Mrs. ̂  Madeline Bond, Mrs. J. L. 
O’Shields, Mrs. S. F. Bowlin, Mrs. 
Dee Anderson, Mrs. H. B. Getts, 
Mrs. Cecil Townsend, Mrs. B. R. 
Alderson. Mrs. C. E. Hathcock, 
Miss Nelle Waters, Miss Cozette 
Wilkinson, and Mrs. Guy T. Smith.

Am P & L ................ ! ____ 6H
Am Rad & S S . . . . ..........1 6
Am S m e lt .................. ........  51
Am T & T ................ ........ 1371j
Anaconda.................. 22%
Auburn A u t o ............
Avn Corp Del .......... ........ 34
Barnsdall .................. ........  9H
Beth Steel ................ ........  37%
Byers A M .............. ........  16
Canada D r y .............. ........  10 U

........  83%
C h rys le r .................... ........  72%
cJns O i l .................... ........  7%
Curtiss W r ig h t .......... ........  3 %

........  31
Elec St B a t .............. ........  45%
Foster W h e e l............ ........  16

. Gen E le c .................... ........  33%
Gen Foods ................ ........  32%
Gt Nor Ore .............. . . .  23 %

, Gt West S u g a r ........ . . . . . .  28
Int Cem ent................ ........  2 7 *4
Int H arvester............
Johns Manville ........ ........  74

1 Kroger G & B .......... ........ 27%
Liq Carb .................. ........  30%
Marshall F ie ld .......... ........ 6%

■ Montg W a rd .............. ........  31%
I Nat D a iry .................. ____.* 16%
Ohio O i l .................... ........  10
Penney J C .............. ........  80%
Phelps D od ge ............ ........  25%
Phillips P e t ................ ........  29%
Pure O i l .................... ........  7%
Purity B a k ................ ........  15%
Radio ......................... ........  7%
Sears Roebuck ........ ........  53%
Shell Union O i l ......... .............9H
Socony V a c .............. ........  10%
Southern Pac ............ ........  16%
Stan Oil Ind ............ ........  24"%
Stan Oil N J ............ ........  43%
Studebaker <.............. ........  5%
Tex Gulf S u l .......... ........  31%
(Tex Pac C & O ........ ........  8 %
Und E llio t t ................ ........  72%
Union C a r b .............. ........  8 %
Un Avn Corp .......... ........  72%
United C o rp .............. ........ 75%
U S Gypsum ............ ........  19%
U S Ind .................... ........  43%
U S S t e e l .......... 1 .. ____■. 46%
Westing E le c ............ ........  76%
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Nineteen snakes escape from 
Chicago zoo. In the search, it will 
save time to brand immediately as 
false alarms *!• fra ltic calls from 
taverns.

West Reports Old  
Medical Fakes Are 

Being Revived
By United Press

RENO, Nev.— Medical fakery 
again is coming to light in western 
states, and public health officials 
are moving to combat it.

The “ handkerchief racket” has 
been found flourishing in Cali
fornia.

An eastern firm carries on the 
curious business o f advising the 
handkerchief (together with a 
modest fee ). The handkerchief, 
says the firm, will be blessed and 
returned to the sender, resulting 
in the patient’s recovery.

Instructions are given the pa
tient that no food is to be taken 
while the handkerchief is in tran
sit. As a result, one man nearly 
starved to death, his plight being 
discoverde by neighbors.

Sun - bathing facilities a r e  
another profitable "medical" field, 
as are electric treatments, spirit
ual treatments and correcting de
fective vision by use o f colored 
lights.
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1 tjeuullf'il Kill 

of (he (airy 
tales.

o ttlie went to 
l(is with tbe 
monster, ---- •

11 To leave out.
12 Thought.
13 Piece of 

sculpture.
14 Soft Unity 

feathers.
15 Orb.
17 Nay.
IX Worshiped.
21 Granite 

porphyry.
25 Naked figures.
26 Obese.
29 French soldier
3i) College girl.
31 Smoker's 

match.
33 Close
34 To share.
36 One

Fairy Tale Heroine

h
Answer
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44 More fastid

ious.
45 DaU.
47 Flavor.
48 Makes tare.
49 Those who 

inherit.
51 Flower
52 Northeast.
53 Untldler.
55 Behold

who runs 56 Bi doing this

—«
16 Adinualrve.
17 Filler knots.
18 Tills — - tale 

la » (uvuiae 
our

19 Duel
20 PhttM
22 T' emulate

ring.
Baby's loom. 
Sable 

Jt To surprise.
28 Afltpruoou 

meal.
31 Distuul.
12 To piece out.
34 By .
35 Being / 
37 Cllnibi^caUi - 
18 111 , 
39 Footmt pa *

away.
4o To attire.

she saved her 
life.

57 The monster 
was really a 
----- prince.
V E R T I C A L•

1 Short hair cut Knock
2 Mooley apple. 42 Molding.
3 Sloths. 43 Breast.
» Said. 45 Bronte.
5 Coupled. 4|) Melody
7 Phantom. 49 Pronoun.
8 Stir 5o Mea-iOfr.
9 To stitch. 53 MySBlf.

10 Light brown. 54 Road'.

Fighting deportation to Rumania, 
Mrs. Anna Sage, “ the woman in 
red” who claims sole credit for 
putting John Dillinger on the spot, 
is shown here in her Chicago at
torney’s office. She declared fed
eral agents had promised to halt 
deportation action for vice con
victions after she hud “ turned up" 
the desperado and said she had 
been in hiding, fearing gang ven
geance.
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Detroit Wins—
(Continued from nage 1) 

the last strike. No hits, no runs, 
no errors.

Chicago: Galan was out at first, 
Owen una-sisted; Herman was out 
at first on a fast bounder to 
Owen, Crowder covering first for 
tbe putout; Lindstrom hit a high 
foul to Owen back of first base. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second inning— Detriot: Goslin 
singled .the ball taking a bad hop 
in front of Herman, right o f »ec- 
ond base; Fox doubled to left 
field, Goslin sliding safely into 
third. Rogell walked, filling the 
bases with none out. Owen flew 
out to short right field, Herman 
taking the catch and holding all 
runners on bases; Clifton hit a hot 
liner to Jurges at short, who made 
a jumping catch and threw to 
Herman to double Fox o ff second. 
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Chicago: Hartnett hit a home 
run into the right field bleachers; 
Demaree struck out; Cavaretta 
struck out, swinging; Hack struck 
out, the last strike being called. 
One run. one hit. no errors.

Third inning— Detriot: Crow-der 
singled between Cavaretta and 
Herman into right field; White 
bounded one over Cavaretta's 
head, and was thrown out at sec
ond, Demaree to Jurges, Crowder 
going to third. Cochrane walked; 
Gehringer hit a double to center 
field, scoring Crowder with the 
tying run, Cochrane going to 
third, being hit on the head by 
the throw-in, Gehringer stopping 
at second; Goslin was intentional
ly walked to load the bases; Fox 
hit to Cavaretta, who threw Coch
rane out at the plate, Fox being 
safe at first to keep the bases 
lotdei^ Rogell fanned, swinging. 
One run, three hits, no errors.

Chicago; Jurges was thrown out 
Clifton to Owen, at first; Carle- 
ton walked; Galan popped out to 
Rogell behind the box, Herman 
popped up to Owen. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Fourth inning— Detroit: Owen 
flew out to Lindstrom in center 
field; Clifton flew out to Lind- 
strom in center field; Crowder 
walked; White walked; Cochrane 
flew out to Demaree in right 
field to retire the side. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.

Chicago: Lindstrom was thrown 
out at first, Rogell to Owen; Hart
nett was thrown out at first, C lif
ton to Owen; Demaree fouled out 
to Cochrane on the first pitch. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth inning— Detroit: Gehrin
ger was thrown out at first by 
Jurges to Cavaretta, Jurges mo
mentarily fumbling and then 
throwing low to first; Goslin hit a 
high fly to left center, >)urges 
making the catch; Fox^hit a high 
fly  to Jurges to retire the side. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago; Cavaretta singled to 
right, Fox taking the ball on the 
first bounce; Hack bunted, Crowd
er taking the pop fly ; Jurges 
walked, Cavaretta going to sec
ond; Carleton fannyd. swinging; 
Galon flew out to Goslin. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Sixth inning— Detroit: Rogell 
flew out to Demaree in deep right 
field; Owen hit to right field to 
Demaree; Clffton hit to deep left 
field, Galan making an error on 
the play, Clifton pulling up at 
second; Crowder hit a slow roller 
through Jurges, Clifton scoring 
on the error, putting the Tigers in

the lead. White was up and Carle- 
ton balked. Crowder going to sec
ond. White then walked; Coch
rane hit the first pitch' to short 
left, Galan making the catch. One 
run, no hUs, two errors.

Chicago: Herman doubled to 
left field; lindstrom flew out to 
Gehringer, who threw to third to 
catch Herman,' but the throw was 
late; Hartnett went out swinging; 
Demaree lined out to Gehringer. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Seventh inning—Detroit: Geh
ringer lined a hit over Herman in
to right field for a single; Goslin 
flew nut to Demaree who made a 
nice running cateh; Fox swung 
and Gehringer stole second, Fox I 
then fanned; Rogell walked; Owen | 
hit to Carleton, who threw him 
out at first. No runs, one hit. no 
errors.

Chicago: Jurges went out to 
Owen, unassisted; Hack was 
thrown out at first, Clifton to 
Owen; Jurges walked; Chuck 
Klein went in as a pinch hitter for 
Carleton. Klien hit to Crowder, j 
who threw him out at firs t No i 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Eighth inning— Detroit; Root < 
went to the box foi* Chicago. Clif- j 
ton drove to Lindstrom in center, 
who made the catch; Crowder : 
flew out to Galan in short le ft , 
field; White struck out, swinging- 
No runs, no hits, po errors.

Chicago; Galan was out at first, 
Gehringer making the throw to 
first to catch him; Herman was] 
thrown out at first by Clifton; 
Lindstrom was thrown out at first 
by Gehringer. No runs, no hits, no 
errors. , ,

Ninth inning— D e'.oit; Coch
rane singled past Herman to cen
ter field; Gehringer bunted in 
front o f the plate and was out. 
Root to Herman, who covered 
first, Cochrane going to second; 
Goslin was intentionally walked 
for the second time; Fox hit an in
field fly to Herman; Rogell struck 
out swinging to end the inning- No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago; Hartnett lined to Ro
gell, who made a leaping catch; 
Demaree singled to right field on 
the first pitch; Cavaretta singled 
to left on the first pitch, Demaree 
going to second; Hack hit into a 
double play, Rogell to Gehringer 
to Owen to end the game.

Tonight at 8 o’Clock CST

LUCREZIA BORI
.Xo/»iif m ilk

★

THE FORD 
SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
AND CHORUS 

★  *  
VICTOR ROLAR

Ctuiuetiut

Broadcast from Orchestra Hall, 
Detroit, over all atationa oi the 
Columbia Broadeaatiag fiyatem.

KRLD
FORD S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  HOUE

l th«

tool
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- By B\omThe Newfangle* (M om  ’n’ Pop) By CowenBy H AM LIN
I'M DISAPPOINTED IKI 
MY FIRST TEAM ! LAST 
yt-AR you WERE GREAT 
THAT MADE TOU FEEL 

PRETTY SELF- 
^  SATISFIED !! J

N\E? I NEVER 
LAtABLED IN N\Y 
LIFE AND I CAN 

PROVE IT /

ANp I  KNOW WHAT TO DO FOR 
THAT! I'M GOING TO USE 

MY SCRUBS AGAINST 
LEESBURG... AND THE J  
VARSI7V CAN SEE HOW ]  
IT FEELS TO SIT ON {

— -— rk t h e  b e n c h  !

TUATS RK3UT / AN ILL '  
GO MX) ONE BETTER ~  
YOU'RE a s  BlO A CWANCE- 
TAKER AS ANT OF TUEN\ f

r WHY P ia JNCE ON ME 
MV SWEET? TH N\EN 
AREN'T TUE ONLY ONES 
L WHO GAMBLE • A

'  I  SUPPOSE, BY 
TUST CQACY, YOU 

MEAN TUAT THE 
WOMEN GAMBLE
m ore 'n  VOU m e n /

Bu t , becla  -t h in k  o f  q u e e n  
u m p a t e e d l e , b a c k  t h e r e
ALONE WITH KING TUNK 

. AND DOO TSV BOBO -  ^

TOOME ON/ 
KEEP YOUR 
CHIN U P -

-TDOOLA - 
I LL JU ST 
TIAVE TO 
\ REST/ .

KNOW, BUT ( WELL 11 HATE TO LEAVE 
CAN’T GO ON o  YOU HECE ALONE, BUT 
fOULL HAVE T O \  SOMEONE HAS TO 
CONTINUE ALONE >7 GET HELP FOG 
X)N T WOGRY rA\ U M PATE EDLE —  
ABOUT ME-ILL j  V v T  -  -  ----- "

TUERE'S A  
DOLLAR th at  
SAVS YOU CANT 

t t  ^

WOW ’
THE W AY 
YOU FELL 
FER THAT 

„ ONE !

a p s  you SCRUBS 
READY TO SHOW 

THE VARSITY HOW 
TO  PLAY 

FO O TB A L L ?  j

I  WANT THE 
SECOND AND THIRD 
TEAMS TO UN'S 
UP WHILE THE 
VARSITY WATCHES-1

A R E
W F  ?

/ J U S T  
WATCH 

L3 9

'  G O O D - ^
BYE, OOOLA 

AND GOOD 
s, LUCK..' /

PIG H T/

(£> H M  gV NEA SCSVtCE. IN«. T. M.HEC. U. 9. PAT, O ff.

LIFE BEGINS A T  40
R/l'aM l-rn.

j i lE W T O N . Mass- -John Leav- 
Itt, one-time swimming champion, 
bee-proved to the world that life

does begin at 40. Leavitt, 71-year- 
old "merman," was told he was 
through when he reached 40. Re
cently he swam two miles and at 
the end was ready for more.

SUBWAY FARE CUT
MOSCOW.— Fares on Moscow’s 

new subway have been reduced 
from 50 to 40 eopeks. Further 
reductions are planned as soon as

State Officers to 
Seek Re-Election 
During Next Year

new rolling stock enables the un
derground administration to op
erate on a faster schedule and so 
care for the additional traffic 
which will result.

ing them out over so great a time” 
he parried.

The Governor added no com
ment when it was suggested that a 
governor Is considered a candidate 
for a second term until he an
nounces otherwise.

Rumors that he had been ten
dered a federal judgeship formed 
the only basis for speculation that 
he will not seek re-election. Such 
a place might appeal to him.

From the Armistice until last 
January, he was continuously en
gaged in law matters. Each o f the 
five Allred brothers have been 
court stenographers. The Governor 
admits he was the poorest o f the 
five at court reporting.

Lawyer’s stenographer, court re
porter, lawyer, district attorney, 
Attorney General, have been the 
stages o f his law career.

YOU RE THLUN' ME SAY. I  COLLECT
ED SO MANY SPLINTERS f r o m  
SITTIN  o n  t h a t  b e n c h , it  t o o k  • 

ME 7VTO DAYS TO CONVINCE MY

MOTHER WE DIDNT PLAY „__

FOOTBALL IN WOODEN

W m  ^ . i  ^  '
— ".. i  Mas. J *  /. \

by Robert Bruce
O 1913 NEA Service, He,

By United P rm
AUSTIN, Tex.— The announce

ment that rivalries of various state
officers had been quieted and that 
all will seek nj-election to their 
present jobs, received additional 
confirmation when Railroad Com
mission Chairman E. O. Thompson 
announced bis intentions for 1956.

Thompson was one o f the pres- 
< nt state officials who had been 
mentioned as a possible candidate 
for Governor next year.

He said his announcement for 
the same office was made at this 
time because o f inquiries. A Hous
ton petroleum engineer is rumor
ed as a possible contestant.

Governor Allred side-stepped 
when asked if he would seek re- 
eleetion.

"Campaigns are long enough 
and hard enough without stretch-

REL1EE HIGH IN CANADA
By U n ited  Prew»

OTTAW A, Ont. —  Despite* 
•light increase in employment, the 
various Canadian government^— 
federal, provincial and municipal 

still are spending approximately 
$7,000,000 a month on various 
forms of unemployment relief,' 
is estimated here.

H E A V Y  W H E A T  Y I E L D
By Un ited  f*rr**

Bl'HL, Idaho.— One o f the 
heaviest wheat yields ever report
ed in this section came from the 
farm o f E T. Sandmeyer. One 
field of 25 1-2 acres averaged 
88 1-2 bushels an acre. Another 
field of 20 acres averaged 80 
bushels, one o f 12 1-2 acres av
eraged 78 bushels.

E now no ns h i i h  i i ik  « t o h « 
CHAPTER III

J L ^ T  rhai moment -Mils Harkins 
■  cur" was sluing at a table on 
Bthe far side of the room talking 
jhsrnsstly with two men One ol 
them was A n  l.annlnt: (ha otbei 

?w»a a small, mark haired mar, who 
■sat slouched over his elass nnd kept 

darting quick, alert glance* about 
/the room
I  “ I'm telling you. that’* all.” said 
l.annlng. "Never mind where I 

• found out She come* from a small 
lown downstair and her rather la 
president of the local bank "

■ The black haired man looked 
>ihldeways al Harklna and grinned 
j? “Can you hear opportunity when 
It coma* knocking?" ha asked.
„ Sandy Harkins grinned back a: 
him.
| “ Don’t rush me.” he said. “ I onl> 

-jjust met her. She's kind of a t»*a> 
M lttle number, al ChAL”
S ' He let hie gaze wander aero- 
j the room to the table where Jen 
•GDunn was sltllng with Bobby Wn 
| lace and Ijtrry Glenn.
I "Who’a the guy with her?” askc 

| the Mark haired man suddenly.
"Boy friend.” said Sandy.
“No, not h im -I mean the olilei

Bobby chuckled. “ Jean wanted to go slumminghe said. “She wanted to see life in the rau)
this mysterious conversation, isaid I ought to come down some 

in Dunn rested her chin In her time, so—’’
Ida and looked fondly at Larry Larry Glenn laughed. 
ibb, 1 \ “So that's tha way of It, ehr.J
, , , ,, . . 'h e  said. "Well, now you're here IMot only was Larry older and what do thlnk of ,t r
onger than either Jean or „To ^  ^  wlth you, 1t.R
bby: he «a .  a familiar person mtIrh leter ,baI)
,lmost a relative, It seemed. Hr , ht , ,voul„ „ ghe con. 
ne from their town. Maplehurst; , feggpd
knew their parents, they had | ..Qujet,.. sal(J Ka . when that

»;*> hJm * 'nce eBrM*“  C,h" d orchestra Is playing you can't hear 
id: and Bobby, as well as lean-j vour.P|f ,hln,( ••
1 the feeling that either of them „sl)e mPans people arc behaving
case of need, could appeal ' lhemselves loo well." suggested 

n and be sure that whatever ,
■ded fixing would be fixed with 1
: delay or the asking of needless “0*L sai,l Larry. He gazed 
rations thoughtfully at the little glass vase

,  . .__ . iu the center of the table. In which
n a * L '  ,Unw l V e  Tn,.'rB ln « »e  rather discouraged

,D how COme >0Ur8 ln I looking rose. “ Now listen, you two
ver' children—you don't mind getting a
‘Well,* said Larry, " I ’m a law 1)j( of 1()r)CT, from yolir R|rterg7"
•, you know. Flight now I m do- They shook their heads expect 
; some work for Uncle Sam. and ant|y
lust got transferred here.” i ..  , .' "  “Well, he said, speaking slowly
‘You're working for the govern ;lg |f |)() wpre choosing his words 
nt?" said Jean.  ̂ “What sort of carefully, maybe It'd he a good 
rk Is It, Larry? jdpa jor jjie (wo 0{ you (n b,, j,ni
‘Well," he said, “ the last thing a little lilt rareful about frequent- 
lid was Investigate the clrcuni i „B places of this kind too often 
nces of a bankruptcy case In Might clubs are funny places. Some 
leb a business man tried to con ()f them are perfectly all right, ami 
il some $50,000 worth of assets some of them—aren't. You want to 
m hie creditors. It was dry as ,,0 „  nttle slow.” 
it, and I ’m sure you wouldn’t , „But th,g otie_ w„ y. it'8 as re 
■e to hear about It. Suppose you gp#cUb,e a9 ,  hotel dialng room.

me what you’ve doing here" „„ far „  , rgn get... Jeao obJerte«i 
’But we told you" Protested kn()W , knQW , don., men„
in. 1 m working for Mr. Mon- |hat Jr0uy a apt t0 Ket )nt0 a brawl 
tue, and Bobby s selling autoe. here or anytblng „ ke tbat. n,lt 
No, no, said Larry, smiling at somet|niC8 8ome rather peculiar 
r. "1 mean h e re in  the Golden th|Bfi g0 „„  under the gllrfi,ce "

. . . .  The eyes of the two young people
Bobby chuckled. wgre w,dg Wfth excitement, and
•Jeen wanted to go slumming ' „ obh leBlied forw an, an(| a,ked
said. “ She wanted to see life ..„ow d() , mt,an„.

the raw. 1 guess she was hoping „oh_ „  h(, pd aod ,ook 01„  
it we'd see lots of wicked pecple a rigar(>t „ VoiI m>ver knilvv 
having evilly In here She wbo you’re rnlihing elbows with
•nled both a shock and a thrill y be man at lbe next table may ne

a perfectly respectable business 
man. or lie may he a gunman whirs 
wanted for murder In half » duxen 

You have no way

Five-Piece Walnut

room Suite Ensemble
Four-Poster Bed CP A A  A  A

Tha black-bairsd man turned 
away and shrugged his ahouldtra 

“Wall«  ba said, “1 don’t Ilk* bit 
looks.”

“ Forget It," said Sandy. He 
turned to Uniting. “Wltafa this 
girl doing la Dover?’ , he asked.

"She's a stenographer, or some 
thing," replied Unplug “ Works 
fsr Donald Montague, the lawyer 

Tha other (we moo raised tbdi 
r , * : rows tnd looked at one another 
'or • moment
firn i'l you say something abom 

|nt>w:.(titty,T” asked Ssndy. grin 
H tii. banning looked puzzled and 
mikM. “ Whet about II?”
■ F 'Y o 'Y ’ said tbs black haired 
W .  *W» might want to do a little 
■alnes, with this Montague aom* 
|m i , thst'a all. Aod it ibis dame—* 

looked again at Harkins 
■ I  fsasa you'** got an aitign 
■ » ' .  ?aody." be ceacludtd.

$5.00 D O W N —  $5.00 M O NTH LY

JEAN made a dainty little race 
at her suitor.

"I did not! We just-well. I'd 
navsr been In a night club in my 
Ilfs before. And I'd beard people 
tell about thla one. and I knew 
my beta. Mr Montague, cornea here 
pretty often. And then one day 
(hit Mr. Lacning was up In the 
iOca to ae* Mr. Montague about 
•omstblng. and Mr. Montague knew 
I’d nerar been to a olgbt club so 
he Introduced me and Mr. Unolng

Urry walked lo the door with 
Hie two voting people, prilled them 
fondly ou their slmuliler* and ■ »« 
them Into a taxicab As the car 
rolled away, be stood In >he on 
irance for a moment. Inoklnx slier 
it with thoughtful eye*, mil Hie 
firm line of Ills mouth was troubled. 
Then he shrugged his shoulder* 
u^2 walled back Into iha ulght 
club.

(To lie rotilltincil

different cities, 
of knowing.’’

IIOHBV and Jean glanced auto 
D  maticaliy « l  the next table 
where sat a bald, well dressed man 
wbo could not possibly, under any 
scheme of things, have been any 
on* but a tired business man out 
on the prowl.

"Oh, I didn't mean him,” l.arvy
407-09 M a in  S treetLL vhcoMrtuat eg the fact that

at* wsj figuring to extantlvely
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TH E OLD M AESTRO Mrs. Harry Deal and Mrs. Shel
ley Tucker and son, and Curtis 
working in the oil fields.

Mrs. Lillie Pilgrim and Mrs
Melton and Clanton Pilgrim were 
in Ranger Wednesday,

Mrs. Melvin Ezel and E. O. Pat
terson and Mrs. William Melton 
and Mrs. Beulah Melton and Mrs. 
! i! 1'o.-.art and Miss Artie Pil
grim and Mrs. J. M. Grice visited 
Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson have 
moved to Breckenridge. He is 
Lois Melton and Mrs. Velma Carr 
and Dorothy Melton, Mrs. Aaron 
Cozart and Bobbie, Mrs. J. M. 
Grice nnd Mrs. Lenda Hart and 
sons visited in the G. C. Pilgrim 
home Sunday.

Ace Hopper was in Ranger
Wednesday.

Bill Reid, Shelley Tucker, L. B 
nnd Aaron Cozart helped Harry 
TV-nl haul lumber Wednesday. L. 
B. Cozart and G. C. Pilgrim are 
helping him build a barn neat 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Brown and 
Me. and Mrs. Robert Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Forman were in 
Eastland Monday.

Requests Flood
(Continued from page 1) 

iia»iu<-l Butler indicated, would 
have to be refused.

General Butler, scheduled to 
MB Ire at noon today, spent last 
ntpht in Greenville. He is accom
panying his mother. Mrs. Thomas 
Butler, to visit her son in East- 
land

Butler will speak Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Connel- 
lee theater in Eastland on the 
Ttalo-Ethiopian situation. |
' Commanders of American Leg

ion posts in 16 cities of this sec
tion have been invited as guestq 
of honor at the speaking. Invita
tions have been sent commanders 
in towns which include the follow
ing:

Breckenridge, Mineral Wells, 
A -' any, Graham, Strawn. Ranger. 
Eastland, Cisco, Abilene, De Leon, 
Rising Star and Dublin.

The Civic League of Eastland is 
sponsoring the addre-s Wednesday 
night.

People do not forget the battle 
he fought to clean up Philadelphia 
nor that he is the only man in his- 
torv to be awarded two Congres
sional Medals: that he has been 
publicly honored on many occas
ions and received promotion at the 
hands of four presidents. Theo
dore Roosevelt said, “ Smedley 
Butler is the ideal American Sol
dier," “ Old Gimlet Eye," his men 
railed him; still, in his book o f. 
that name Lowell Thomas recalls 
the now famous incident of But- j 
ler. dismounted, leading his horse 
that a wounded soldier may ride.

A slender, agile, impetuous man 
of average height, with sloping 
shoulders, a thin prominent jaw. I 
a large nose, strong wrists and > 
fiery eyes. General Butler has I 
seen service the world over and 
has often attracted the nation’s at
tention both in uniform and in 
mufti.

Out o f uniform, as Director of 
Public Safety in Philadelphia, a 
post he held for two years, his 
i«(ds were spectacular and his lan
guage even more so. He trod on 
too many political toes, and in De
cember, 1925, was ousted from 
the job. His fearless tongue made 
Hm some enemjes and many 
Meads. Compromise with the J 
trnth— he would not. It has been . 
said, "His speeches have been his 
big trouble— more trouble than all | 
’he bandits he ever fought in Hai
ti. Nicaragua or China." And when 
for reason o f political jealousy or 
intricue, he has been taken to 
task for them, the people have 
relished the conflict, and the more , 
public ity h< got, the better It was 
for the General. So Butler is at it 
again— and from the size of his 
audiences the public seems to like
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$5 Overpaid Man 
25 Year* Ago Repaid
CCERO, Texas.— A letter, en

closing a five dollar bill, was re
ceived by Freedom Brothers, a cot
ton firm. It read:

"Enclosed you will find five dol
lars that 1 owe you. About 85 
years ago when I was a boy, I sold 
you a bale of cotton, and 1 was 
paid five dollars more than I was 
justly due. That thing has been 
nagging my conscience for some 
time. Will you please accept it in 
good faith and forgive me?”

The letter was mailed in Fort 
Worth.
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Firemen Hold—
(Continued from page i )

John H. Harrison has been acting 
as secretary and treasurer since
IBM.

The entertainment features of 
the program included a dance 
number by Miss Ruth Hale. Novel
ty features by two itinerant enter
tainers on the accordian and gui
tar with music and song numbers 
brought applause. Fortune telling 
which was introduced as Miss 
Nose what included the crystal gaz
ing prophecies of what happened 
and will happen in the trend of 
lives o f the members.

City Manager Jep I.ittle gave 
the figures on what the city has 
done to relieve the fire depart
ment of the strain o f debt which 
has been hanging on, thereby sav
ing several hundreds dollars in in
terest charges and also oclearing 
up the obligations. Tt included 
debts on fire truck since 1929 fire 
hose, repairs on pump and other 
debts.

An impressive feature o f the 
program was the candle lighting 
which in colors designates the 
term o f service. Pink, less than 10 
years, red more than 10 years, 
blue, honorary and white diseased. 
Those lighting pink candles were: 
Harvey Basham, Sam Cole, Bud 
Ferris, G. M. Harper, Noble Hark- 
rider, Frank Hightower, Buster 
Key, L. O. Lynch, Ed Landry, A. 
Myrick, Gayland Poe, Guy Parker, 
Harvey “Woods, John Williams, 
Curt Williams, Raymond Webb, 
Ceaser Hennessy, mascot.

Red Candles— Ed Bills, Neil 
Day, Argie Fehl, George Fields, 
Charles Fields,

I  W A S H I N G T O N
* V ________________________ miH-BQDNEY DUTCkEg

retary Mm geiHliau has taken an ac
tive part and interest, is this: liq- 
uor smugglers are almost always 
mixed up in dope smuggling, im- 
nilgrant smuggling, aud domestic 
distribution of both.

lienee, to have the heads of the 
various forces concerned with those 
tilings meet weekly under the eye 
and direction of a coordinator was 
a logical step that made them all | 
more effective. It has worked—In 
a great big way.

Graves, the lean, lanned. ener
getic man who sits in a plain of- | 
(ice across the street from the | 
White House, so close that you 
could toss peanuts over to the j 
squirrels on the presidential lawn, 
doesn't put out much on the de
tails

Six radio trucks, capable of run
ning up and down the coast to any j 
needed point, have opened to gov- j 
ernment ears practically all the , 
radio conversation between rum I 
ships and their land contacts. I

Messages can be relayed to de
coding points and back again so | 
fast that you (and the rum run- j 
ners) would lie surprised

It illis Tltoi-iitoii, >K t Ser
vice stuff eorres|H>mlent, is 
|iiit< h • liitliug (or Itodiict 
fkutclicr, \K t Washington ior- 
rcs|Hiittli nt. during llultlicr’s 
vacation.
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BOY S C O U T S  
OF A M E R IC A

BY W ILL IS  THOHNTON
Mtnfl « orrr«|ioii«lrmt

AT WASHINGTON There In icon 
** uine prospect that "Rum 
tow " as it was known in prnhihl- 
inn days may be a thing of the 
vast

The various treasury agencies 
•o-ordinaling under direction of 
Harold Graves, assistant to the 
tecretary. have "turned on the 
heat" to such extent that smug
gling of illegal liquor has, for 
practical purposes, been cut to 
tothing at all.

Something like a year ago. when 
reasury agencies, such as the 
coast guard, alcohol tax division, 
customs men, secret service, inter
nal revenue agents, and narcotic 
agents, were placed under co-ordi
nation of Graves, liquor estimated 
at 2,000.000 gallons a year was 
being smuggled Into the country 
from abroad.

Now the flood of illegal liquor Is 
believed to be not more than a

Meet a New Scoutmaster
Troop No. 28 has reorganized 

with Mr. Charles Cabler as Scout
master. D. F. Pettv and R. B. Cole 
a"c on the Troop Committee and 
other committeemen will be elect
ed at th-ir neat meeting. We pre
dict a successful Scouting year for 
Troop 2b at Zephyr.

Troop No. 12
Scoutmaster Sterling Holloway 

and Asst. Scoutmaster Stuart 
Painter are "at the guns" again.
It certainly looks as if Troop No.
12 will be "mixin' it” with some of 
’ hi other troops in the coming ral
ly of the Central District. Oct. 12.

Rally
From all reports the next Sec

tional Rally which is to be held in 
Breckenridge this coming Satur
day night. Oct. 5. will be well at
tended and much enthusiasm and 
competitive spirit will prevail.

Troop No. 16 Reports 
Scoutmaster C. L. Pouncey took 

we Scouts of Troop 16 to Camp 
Billy Gibbons Friday night, where 
we "Buddied o ff"  and did our 
own cooking. One fire being built 
hy every two of us. We held an 
Indian ceremony after suppor. 
which was under the direction of 
' s i ’ho Browning. “ Chief Running 
Klk ’’ Each of w*r Scouts wore a 
blanket with a hand and feather 
heaiiHress. Nature reports were 
called for, and the Chief told a 
thrilling Indian story Although 
the right was cool we had a good 
night's rest and were up early the 
next morning preparing break
fast, which was over with early 
enough for us to take a Sunrise 
hike up "Smuggler'- Draw”  to a 
cave. hen the mouth o f the cave
was reached warm air was felt and class in a 20 minute play at the G. W. Harper was a Ranger via-
an odor very- much like that o f county fair. The cast included N. itor Monday.
, , ’’ came to our noatrila. j  Goodnough, LeRoy Denton, Mr. Smith and E. E. Blackwell
How dir! We know but what some
bandit or hermit was breakfasting Bobble barren Westmoreland, visited in the home o f J. R. Halt
in an inner chamber of the cave. George Stanley and Sanford De- Sunday.
A fte r s.,me hesitancy we explored ' ’ *11, Charles Walker, Edna Earle Leo Kitchen visited Harold
the f ir«t room of the cave and a Prestiogr nnd Ruby Dale Brown. Ainsworth Sunday.
passageway leading to another, ~  
which we intend to explore at a 
later date. After coming from the 
cave we hiked to the mouth of
Brad . >-■ »k to -ee the San Saba prize o f 87.50, which will be used Dean Gentry Wednesday, 
river, which was rising some that *° boy school ground equipment. ! Nona Vaughn spent 
morning Many wild flowers met On Wednesday evening o f last night and Sunday with 
our eaze. Especially were the *'eek Mrs. W. A. Bagwell honored Ferrell.

Bn rkenridge in the game with morning glories blooming m pro- Mrs Bill I»gan  with a shower. W. F. Barton was in i
San Angelo demonstrated \hat fusion on the cliffs and the walls Refreshments were served to 23 munity this week,
they have something above the or- th,> ravines. We saw a blue ladies. i H. A. Nerger is buildin
dinary and that they are to l.e rrain carrying a fish in his mouth, Bro. Cole Jackson o f Moran this week.
Watched as fai as taking away the on oyr way hom, On this - preach hen Saturday night, Cora Campbell visitei
district honors are concerned. r̂’ r> wr "en t o ff the road one-half Sunday and Sunday night. Every- Hale Friday.
Maybe Eastland will fool them mil«  *j» the mouth of "Old Mill '  *--------  1 ** ”  * “  *
sow* day when they come here * avr- hut did not do any explor- 
n*xt ’Friday. Anyway get your ’ne- however, we did stop further 
tickets early for the game be- ,,n anf* down into a cave that i* 
tween the Ruckaroos and the on!y about 25 feet deep, the en- 
Mavericks next week as the crowd trance oeing on level ground.
will be there and a good football ------ —------
cam- is on the cards. f ’  Q  A j k t r v K

PICK UP YOUR 
TELEPHONET hat RemmHs M

(Contin ►d from rage 1 t 
hearted cooperation that is being 
extended by the members o f the 
city comimssion and their cowork
ers. Mayor C. W. Hoffman is to 
be commended in his reactions o f 
seeing that the city commission in 
their willingness to cooperate 
gives the first five volunteers ar
riving at a fire two dollars and 
and the balance one dollar. That 
is real consideration to those who 
brave most anything to save the 
home and its contents when the 
dreaded fire roars through its 
walls Chief Hennessee is one of 
the best
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’CRTHER. the treasury’s con- 
tilth of that, perhaps less, and cer-1 •*’ tacts with ports of shipment of 
tainly a trickle that is robbing the ' illegal liquor have been perfected 
country of less than a million dol |to the point where it is little ex- 
lars a year In revenue and affect- aggeratlon to say that Graves 
ing the liquor market not' at all. ( knows to the gallon where every 

Co-ordlnatl<m of treasury agen- bit of liquor is that evidently Is 
cies under Graves Into a "Treasury destined for the smuggling trade. 
Police" force numbering nearly ( And when 10.000 coast guards- 
13.000 men Is certainly responsible men. 250 narcotic agents. 1300 men 
for a great deal of this curbing of 0f the slcohol tax unit, 150 cus- 
smnggting 'toms agents. *50 border patrolmen.

Agreements reached with smug jko secret service men. and Bonse 
glers' hasea. such as St. Pierre Ml 1 200 men of the intelligence unit 
quelon. Belize. St Johns, and Cuba. | of the Internal Revenue Bureau 
to prohibit exports obviously des are all turned loose as needed

central direction. It Is

licturc 
lost u 
. Ca 
tten ft 
team c 
xon, i

Merle Griffin, L. 
A. Hightower, A W. Hennessy, H. 
M. Hart, John Harrison, R. E. Kil- 
born. W. A. Martin, Fred Michael, 
Wade Oglesby, A. C. Yeager.

Blue CandJes— I. L. Gattis, J. 
H. Cheatham. J. E. Iiewis, Ben 
Hamner, Jim Woods,

One white candle was lighted in 
memory o f Clay Duke, only de
ceased member of the organiza
tion.

Uncle Tom Johnson was intro
duced as the “ grand old man”  of 
Eastland. Chas. Lucas was intro
duced as the new member of the 
commission. Mayor Hoffman an
nounced that as a result o f several 
conferences with the ladies auxili
ary that inasmuch as volunteers 
go to a fire when the whistle blows 
with no time to make changes in 
clothes and that this naturally 
causes quite an expense to citizens 

H. A. Dean and Lea Yardley rendering service wtihout compen- 
were business visitors in Eastland sation that for the first five vol

unteers reaching a fire they will 
receive $2.00 each and all others 
$1.00 each.

The honor guest of the occasion 
was Jim Woods who was injured 
while on the line of duty and takes 
life cheerily in a wheel chair since 
the accident. A great ovation Aas 
given him which was demonstra
tive of the high esteem in which 
he is held in the memory of the 
fire department. The affair was 
ended by all singing "Hail Hail 
the Gangs All Here,”  during the 
program the theme song o f the 
department was sung by the ladies. 
Fire Chief Hennessee after laud
ing and praising the work of the 
volunteers announced that he was 
going to give the 25 or 30 kiddies 
present a ride over the city on the 
big hook and ladder truck. Other 
short talks were made by differ
ent members during the program.

The ladies auxiliary did all the 
work of cooking the good eats and 
seeing after the general program. 
They were organized for the first 
time in October, 1934. A complete 
silver and china as well as glass 
service, linens, etc., has been 
bought by the ladies. Many other 
necessary conveniences and neces
sities were furnished by the ladies. 
The affair is held the aecjnd Fri
day in October each year.
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usually just too bad for the 
smugglers.

And that Is why Rum Row, tbe 
picturesque creature of prohibition 
days. Is practically a legend today. 
(Copyright. 1935, NBA Service. Inc.l ,

OINT of the co-ordination of 
treasury agencies, in which Sec- THERE’S NO MYSTERY

or hocus-pocus about putting an ad in this daily paper. 
It’s as easy as falling o ff a log* You want to sell some
thing or hire somebody or rent a room or find a job and 
the quickest, cheapest, surest way is with a Want Ad.

Pick up your phone, call 601, and tell your story to the 
Ad Taker. She will write your ad for you on the spot. 
With short, easy-to-understand words she will save you 
money and get your more results from your ad. She will 
read your ad back to you over the phone for your O.K. 
Not a chance of a thing going wrong.

Crow Road* New* That’s all there is to it. And if you are selling something 
that someone wants, or want something that somebody 
f,as— it’s dollars to doughnuts you’ll get results! Be
cause The Telegram reaches nearly everyone in East- 
land and because wise people turn to the Want Ads 
first!KISS IN D A R K  A

D I S D E M E A N O R

By United Pm. F»rm*r* are very busy gather in the hoi
TOLEDO. —“ One kiss in the ing com and row feed. A few are da/, 

dark is very much like another" picking cotton. | Mrs. Ei
was the alibi gvien by a young Mrs C. M. Prestidge is on the ter, Mrs.
w+fe to her husband at 3 a. m. sick list. Mrs F E
She and her “ friend" were fined W. A. Moseley and Charlie H. D. I
•*6 enrh for disturbing the peace. Cross o f Alnmeda were in our Wednesda
The husband, who struck the man community Wednesday. Mr am
on the head with a revolver, went On Friday night. Sept. 27, Mr*, spent Frio

Brewer presented her expression Browning,

ALAMEDA

«w-
TtAt
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<5 \r! you t e a m p s / t m e : i d e a  o f  «
ME5S/N' U P  M Y PO PE L IT T L E  6 0 /5  '  
HARDLY o u t  o f  b o o k  LARMIN a g e /  ’ 
WHY DOkPT VOLI P/CR OKI SOM EONE YORE 

---------------------r OWN A O E  ?  ___^

WE SHORE A R E  GLAD YOU 
COME A L O N G , t A U S E  VVE^E-
G O N N A PLAV RANGER'S .--------"
,  A M D  MOSS TH lE F S . )  ^

BROTH A H , YORE A  DAKk5 LIAM/ 
WE A P E  60KIKJA PLAVCCWBO/S 
v AM D  IN JU N S . i------------------

S U R E/O N E 
O F 'E M  

C O U LD  WHIP 
A  D O Z E N
.c a r k j e r a s .

My GRACIOUS ME/ 
WHAT A SITUATION
W E'RE IN ------ TM ESE
YOUNGSTERS A R E
m e a n - l o o k i n g  /

BRUISERS. ,— ^  ,

WHO'S A  
UAM 2

©  1 W » Y  WtA StUVICt. INC

O U T P O U R  w a y The Willets B y^  W il l ia m s
TM IS  15 ALM O ST 
A  MEW  CAR, i 

Y R E M E M B E R .)

I A M  WATCHING 
DON'T W ORRY 

\ S O  M U C H / F ^
E N O U G H  F O R  
TW O  OR T H R E E

SEFORE SO M EO N E S U P S
----------v in  a h e a d  o f  y o u /

WHY yOU'RG QUITE 
A WAyS FROM IT j 
y e t -  i  o o n j 't / ^ d
UNDERSTAND]r  /

v t u a t

IT WAS PROBABLY 
.TH A T OTHER CAR 
^ ~ — \DOWN THERE 
y ^ k j R Y I N G  TO  

GET IM >

TUAT'5 f u n n y -  
I WASN'T WITMIM 
A  COUPLE OF r "  
.VARD5 OF 
t h a t  c A R / y y

WELL, I'LL TR y TO  
FIND ANOTHER PLACE 
TH IS  ONE HAS ME 

NERVOUS J—

OH, I WONi 
HAVE A  BIT 
OF TR O U B LE 
IN SU CH  A r  
BIG SPACE/L

CAREFUL NOW, \ 
AND I'LL WATCH I— 

VCLOSELV FOR yO U

OH -  HOH —  S O Y  
IT'S SOM E OF I
yo u R  F u N N y
L B U S IN E S S -H A H /

f  WELL, r HAVE TO SIT IN TH ' > 
BACK S EA T WHERE, IF SHE 
BACK5 UP TOO HARD, I GIT 
IT IN TH ' N E C K , AN ' t HAVE 

V NO VOICE IN TH' DRM N'~W ELL,
------------/ ------%  YO U  CAN S EE

)  T H ' REST FER
f A*) m  s  y o u r s e l f ~ y

EXPLAIN TH E 
HAMMER AND r 
TH E  ANTIQUE ) 
DISHPAN/

J . O  w»u_ U « m *  <0-6

PAGE FIVE
n ■linn'i wi. -•
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Sunday
Christian Endeavor, 7 |>. m.

First Christian Church.
Baptist Training School, 7 p. m. 

Baptist Church.
Kpwurth League, 7 p. iti., Meth

odist Church.
Young People's Meeting. 7 p. in.,

Presbyterian Church.
* *

Monday
Ladies' Billie CJats, Church of 

Christ. 8 p. m., in church.
Women's Missionary Society, 

Baptist Church, 2:45 p. m., in 
church.

Women's Missionary Society. 
Methodist Church, 8 p. m in 
church.

Women's Missionary Society. 
Presbyterian Church, 3 p ra.; Mrs 
Harry B. Sonr. hostess.

Women's Missionary Society, 
First Christian Church. 3 p. m.. at 
residence of Mrs. W. A. Richard
son. 116 East Garvib street.

yramzations.
Plans will be discussed and 

[formulated at these monthly meet-I 
| mgs for all the activities of the en
tire church organizations.

This was one of the best meet- 
lings ever held in the church, and 
all are enthused over the outlook 
for- the greater progress and 
growth o f the church.

* • »  •
Mrs. Townsend Entertains 
Thursday Club O ff icers

Mrs. E. Ri>y Townsend, presi
dent of the Thursday Afternoon 
Club, entertained at her home on 
Thur-day nfternoon, the executive, 
library ami program committees 
with a chicken barbecue luncheon.

The table was laid in Madeira 
linen, crystal trim and centered 
with a mirror reflector, bearing a 
large cluster of roses.

the business for the club year 
was discussed and plans perfected 
for the carrying on of the program

Kwivtt Marshall and Dolores Del Rio in ‘‘I Live for Love/’

Baptist Churches of 
City Consolidate

The menibussbip of the Broad
way Baptist Church unanimously 
voted to merge their membership 
with that of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland. Wednesday 
night..

The entire membership of the 
Broadway Baptist Church will 
unite with the membership of the 
First Baptist Church tonight, when 
Rev. Roland G. Ring will occupy 
the pulpit.

On Wednesday eve 
o’clock 7a workers ar 
the First Baptist Chur 
lowei assembly-roon 
served a delicious supper.

The menu of chicken 
wiches. potato chips, pickles

seieetei
Tho*

Leslie.
Stanfoi
Jones,
l.arner
Wayne Jones. 
Roy Townsend

preM-nt were Mines W P. 
Art H. Johnson, K. R. 

1. W. A. Martin, Hubert 
Joseph M. Perkins. R A. 
B. M. Collie, Ben Hamaer, 

id hostess, Mrs. E.

This C urious World
By William 

guson

ing at 6:30 
officers of 

i met in the 
and were

sand-
lives.

was prepared and
mem birs of the

nary Society.
ram fi[>r an all
ji inaugurated and

A new
church nigh 
will b< observed once each month 
by all the officers o f the church, 
the Sunday school, and other or-

CONNELLEE
TO D A Y O NLY

i  « w  ron> or l o t s  k

STORY W ITS A r ASCI f  

M ATING  MAW S ING - 
I B  O f  L O T I SONGS!

c 7/

Alpha Delphian Chapter
O n »n i 1935-36 Session

The Alpha Delphian Chaptei 
opened their l ‘Jh.r>-36 season with 
a splendid meeting in the Com
munity Clubhouse Thursday after
noon at .3 o’clock.

The session a as presided over 
by their vice president. Mrs. \\ N. 
Kosenquest. and the elubroom wa* 
handsomely decorated throughout 
with rosebuds and marigolds.

Two beautiful vocal solos were 
presented by Mrs. Victor Ginn, 
with Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at the 
piano.

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins pave a 
wonderful talk on "Federation," 
stressing the great progress achiev
ed by co-operation.

During the business session it 
was voted to have a game tourna
ment on Oct. 31, and Mrs. J. be
lt oy Arnold was named as general 
chairman for the event.

Several new* members were 
elected to membership and re- 

| freshments of hot tea and devil's 
food cake were served from a 
handsomely laid table, with plate 
favors o f mangolds.

Guests were Mmes. George Hipp. 
VV A. Hait. R. L. Young, YV. E. 
Stallter, John Harrison, Ora B. 
Jones. P. I.. Crosisley, Frank 

j  Jones. J. LeRoy Arnold, N. N. 
Rosenquest, V. I.. Ginn, D. 1.. 
Kinnaird, Joseph M. Perkins, and 
Misses Sallie Morris, and Mabel 
Hart.

I (J )H C  MUD N E S T  O F  TH E

SOUTH AMERICAN
O V E N  © IR D

FREQ CENTU / WEIGHS 
A ///V /T  

1 3 $ .

R5" A R ^V S T R O N O
C O U N T Y ,

Ibt
S O U T H

D A K O T A ,
is t h e  o n l v
CO UNTV IN  
THE ENTIRE 

U N IT E D  
S T A T E S  

WHICH DOES 
N O T  HAVE.

A  POST OFFICE

A Vu m i Br«* Pi«twr• viik
DOLORES

DEL RIO
EVERETT

MARSHALL
World-lamed singing 
idol oi stage and screen

Junior Thursday Club
Holds Social Meeting

The Junior Thursday Club
opened their aeaison in the Com-
munity Clubhou*e Friday evening
at 7:30 o ’clock.

Hostes5*es were Miss Maurine

THE even birds nest often measures a loot across. It has 
two room*. -dlvldid by a partition which extends from the Trout 
wall of the nest to within a few inches of the back. The eggs 
are laid In the inner room

Plus

“March of Time’

Davenport. Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
Mr>. Jack Vaught and Miss Mary 
Carter.

The introductory address by the 
club president. Miss Maurine Dav
enport, was an effective compari
son of the club to a ship.

Miss Jessie Lee I.igon. chairman 
of the year-book committee, out
lined the course of study for the 
year, and presented the year-books 
to the members.

Mrs. James Horton, sponsor of 
the club, gave u very interesting 
talk on ’ Making a Better Club, by 
Filling the Federation Require-

I he diversion of the evening 
was a cleverly planned treasure 
hunt, in which all the members 
engaged, and thoroughly enjoyed.

The clubhouse was attractively 
decorated with run#* and ferns, 
and .* refreshing salad course, with 
cream cheese sandwiches, iced tea 
and cheese clips was served by the

OUR GANG
in

“ TEACHER S B E A U "

TR AV EL TA LK

Memboi^ pre-«nt. Mmes. W. S. 
Barnett, Roy Birmingham, Fred 
Maxey, Harry B. Sone, Jack 
V aught. Sponsor, Mrs. James Hor
ton. and Misses Mary Carter, Mau
rine Davenport. Kvelyn iTcarn, 
Jessie Lee Ligon, Kathleen Max- 

" II' B vc Maijguerite 
Qumn, Ina Mae itiek, and Mar-

M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY

•MARRY ME TON IGHT!'
. . .a  m o d e r n  g i r t  d e m a n d *  

h e r  r i g h t  t o  l o r e  !

Pant President. H a . te .se .  to 
New Mu.ic  Study Club Head

Thu Music Study Club held their 
opening meeting of the year in the 
Community Clubhouse, Friday at 
high noon, with their pant presi
dents, Mrs. K. C. Satterwhite, Fred 
L. Dragoo, Joseph M. Perkins, 
Grady Pipkin, and H. O. Satter
white as hostesses honoring the in
coming president, Mrs. W. E. 
Stallter.

The clubhouse was handsomely 
decorated with a profusion of 
roses, marigolds and ferns.

A luncheon plate of chicken spa
ghetti. escalloped potatoes. Eng
lish peas, beet and cucumber 
pickles, olives, hot buttered rolls, 
iced tea, ice cream and rake was 
served.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson rendered 
two vocal selections, “ Rose in My 
Hair,”  and "Western Wind,” with 
Mrs. D. L. K innaird at the piano.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter, president, 
made a very interesting address on 
confidence, co-operation am) the 
past.

The new year-books, outlining 
the course o f study for the year, 
“ Music Appreciation,”  were pre
sented to the members by Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite of the year-book 
committee.

Guests for the occasion were 
Mmes. K. C. Satterwhite, Fred L. 
Dragoo, T. J. Haley, H. O. Sailer- 
white, Frank A. Jones, Ylrgie 
Wyatt, W. A. Richardson, W. A. 
Hart, W. E. Stallter, Joseph M. 
Perkins. A. F. Taylor, George 
Ltz, Nt. V. Kosenquest, Vera Mc
Leroy, P. L. Crosaley, A. E. Her
ring. L>. L. Kinnaird, and Miss 
Margaret Hart.

Dramatic Club 
Am ateur Night

The Dramatic Club of Eastland 
High School is sponsoring amateur 
night. Tuesday, 6 p. m., in high 
school auditorium.

Everyone is invited to come as 
the price of admission is only 10 
cent*, the proceed^ to be used for 
supplies and other needs of the or
ganization.

Miss Delores Tanner, expression 
teacher at high school, is sponsor 
and director of the organization.

The parts on the program will 
be presented by the various mem
bers o f the dramatic club.

- * » •
Mr*, ira L. Hanna 
H o.teas to Club

Mrs. Ira L. Hanna entertained 
the Busy Bee Sewing Club at her 
charming home Friday afternoon 
at 2;80 o’clock.

The afternoon was pleasantly 
occupied by the busy finger* o f the 
guests, in knitting arid sewing.

Refreshments o f open face

R  M  T i e r c e  la  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' * 1 , e r c “  11 I A week of General Church Ap-

N e w  S t a t i o n  H e a d  praisal Services each evening this
j week, leading up to Rally Day 

Assumption of managerial du- n1ext Sunda> -, Thursday evening 
tics o f the Marathon Filling Ser- , pastor w,II t.se as the topic 
vice Station on East Main street Kingdom Service— the activities of 
by R M Tierce was announced “ >* ‘ hu*‘ h in all life. Friday eve- 
Saturday ! nm>r tht* J *'• Cleveland of

Tierce” until recently operated K,’ rt W » rth- nrwl>’ el‘,cU“1 'Sun,lay 
the service station in connection School Missionary wi I be present
with the Frank Roberson Motor and * lve thrt“‘‘ 1*hj“ w'
company. He operated the Rober- » "*  ,hl' 'S 'cial L ' f '' •• revealed in 
son station for five and one-half lh«  ‘.'*V “ f New York In the work 
months w* the Presbyterian church. Tho
" m . Tierce has feecti a resident Publi‘' *■ kindly invite<l to ‘ ‘"J0*

, o f Eastland since July 9. 1934. He M'etun-s.
came from Weatherford and was Su(nd“ -V' pwmue* to be a

' at one time connected with <he tfn'at. da>' Ral' y I)a>' At thl'
' American National Life Insurance m<jramy h<’,,,„ ,h,' ?**<”  will speak 
rnmnanv , on topiC’ A Man 1,1 Wanted- Who

As”manager of the station, it is *bt‘ man?,.,t may b,‘ you- An in- 
was announced Tierce will render of new members at this
the highest type of sendee and l™ “ r' 1 h,‘ * 0U"F P,’°P\e wi»  meet 
will sell one of the leading brands at. 7 .► m' a specal program, 
o f petroleum products— that man- ‘V "  "  "nr.- ip , ... 0 clock-
ufnetured by Marathon. Subject. Je-us f ailing Many Ex-

* ____ _ cuses. 1 ho climax o f the Rally
Day will be the observance of the 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Lord's Supper at the morning 
Charles W. Eites, Pastor hour

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m. Spe- The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
cial rally day program at the close. •Presbyterian church will hold a 
Hein make the 100 mark this day. food sale and rummage in the 

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-(building opposite the bank, Satur- 
ject. “ A Man Is Wanted. Are You day, Oct. 5. Anyone having dona- 
That Man?”  Regular .communion tions to this purpose will please 
o f the Lord’s Supper at the close, call telephone 26.
New members to be received. -------------- ---

Eastland Personal.
pies.”  Come thou with us and we * i
will do thee good. Strangers and Mrs W A Martin has returned 
visitors welcome. Mr. King will froai a l 0 da-v vl8it " i,h relatives 
•sing "Whispering Hope”  at the ln Kt ,
morning service. -Irs. Herbert Tunner is spend- j

___________ ’ mg several days with her husband
, in Louisiana. »

Mrs. E. p. Townsend is visit 
ing in Llano.

Jule Karkalits was a visitor in' 
Cisco Thursday.

C. F. Tax visited with friends ! 
in Cisco Thursday.

THE ONE TIRE
That Never W ears  Smooth

• j

r

Two Treads for 
Double Safety

OTHERS talk about safety comfort— mileage—  

lint we prove and demonstrate. For we have the 

only different tire— a tire with two Ireads. all anti

skid. . . . Double resistance to puncture and Idowoul. 

. . . Out-perfornis any other tire ever built. • • • Cel 

the facts about Seilierljng .-fir Cooled tires. You r  it n't 

lie satisfied with any others. • ■ •

Prices are 'way tlown. Trade in 

your present tires. Aik  

u i  fo r  a deal.

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

I THUD’

SEIBEMIN
Zh/i Coo/& / TIRES

cheese sandwiches, olives, potato 
chips, icebox cookies and tea were 
served by the hostess.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mines. J. V. Freeman, M. B. G rif
fin, Ernest Daniels, W. E. Moore, 
Mildred Muckelroy, and the host
ess, Mr*. Ira L. Hanna.

* c • •
Announcement.

Mrs. Joseph M. Pegkins will be 
the vuest speaker at the Women's
Missionary Society o f the Presby
terian church, Monday. Mind will 
present a book review on “ The 
Green Light,”  by Uoyd C. Doug
las.

The Sunday morning anthem to 
be presented at the Methodist 
church service will he “ Thou Wilt 
Keep Him In Perfect Peace," l*y 
Wilder, directed by Mi— Wilda 
Dragoo.

"DARK ANGEL" IS
GREAT LOVE STORY

One o f the most powerful and 
beautiful love stories ever filmed 
reaches the screen o f the Connel- 
lee Theatre Monday, when Sam
uel Goldwyn'g production, "The 
Dark Angel,”  starring Frederic 
March, Merle Oberon and Herbert 
Marshall begins a two day en- * 
gagement.

Adapted from a play by Guy 
Bolton, the screen play of “ The 
Dark Angel" was prepared by Lil
lian Heilman, author of the smash 
Broadway stage hit, “ Thp Child 
riWi's Hour,”  and Mordaunt Shairp 
who will be remembered for his 
state success, “ The Green Bay 
Tree.”

The stoTy which is set in a 
quiet corner of lovely rural Eng
land follows the lives o f a woman. 
Kitty Vane, (Merle Oberon I and 
two men, Alan Trent (Frederic 
March t and Gerald Shannon (Her- 
ber Marshall). Since childhood, 
Kitty has adored Alan, and Ger
ald has adored Kitty. The War 
takes both men and in the trench
es there comes to Alan the reali
zation o f his love for Kitty. Home 
on leave, he tells her o f his love, 
hut their plans to marry are shat- ' 
tered by a sudden call cancelling 
all leaves.

When Alan is reported killed, 
Kitty's life is broken. A fter the 
War. she becomes engaged to Ger
ald, but in the eleventh hour Fate 
steps in and the dream o f her life 
is fulfilled in a gloriously happy' 
ending.

Prominent in the imposing sup-1 
porting ra-t are Jahet Beecher, 
John Halliday, Henrietta Cros- 
man, Frieda Inescort, Claude All- 
ister. George Breakston, David 
Torrence, Cora Sue Collins and 
others. *

SA LEM  N EW S
Several worn Dcsdemona at

tended the conference here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sparger, Mr. 
nnd M rs. Marvin Sparger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Sparger and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ivy surprised their par
ents with a big birthday dinner 
Sunday, as Monday was Mr. Spar
ger’s 69th birthday. All enjoyed 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. lla Redwine visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Katy Bowles,
Tuesday.

Klmon Wayland of Jake Hamon '
visited his aunt, Mrs. Katy Bowles c c i t i r n  a  r v c
Saturday night and Sunday. * L L A u u I r  I t . U  e\L/l5 I

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville I i0 0 K , Th). avt.r}| u t 
vi-it ml her parent. Mr. and Mrs. for u home everv , fl We I
rom Rainey Sunday have a number o f nice’ home sites ;

Jessie and J. T. Bowles le ft | |or saje on easy terms.--Karl Pen- j 
Monday to out west to pick cot- ^e,. ^
ton. J  ̂ r - — j----- ----------“

John Fonville has work at Abl- j -AGENTS W ANTED— Oldest mu-j 
line at this writing. [tu a llife  insurance company in,

Mr. Bunton and children are v is-1 " * st Texas has opening for j 
Ring Grannie Lee this week. ** *ni*- Good Proposition to those |

Mrs. Ellen Wiliam- visited her *,ho ran qualify. Write Abilene 
daughter at Dcsdemona Saturday ,̂utua‘ L,fe ‘ " " “ ranee Assn., Abl- |
night and Sunday. |k‘ne' T<‘ xas' _____

Miss Eva Northciit o f near Des- SPECIAL employment for married I 
deniona is staying with Mrs. Ellen I women; $15 weekly and new 1 
Williams this week. j autumn dresses fre*e representing

Edith Weeks visited our Sunday nationally known Fashion Frocks.
School Sunday. We were glad to No canvassing. No investment, 
have her. 1 Send dress size. Fashion Frocks,

Mrs. Charlie Rodgers’ daughter Dept. X-1317, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
from East Texas has been here EPILEPTICS— Anxious to tell
visiting. ,.sufferers from epilepsy attacks

O. B. Abies, who has been out how my husband found relief after 
west at work has come in. (specialists failed. All letters an-

Mr. Cameron and children have swered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, Apt. East M a in  and Ranger H ig h w a y  
1 ven working for Mr. McGaha this K-9, 6900 Lafa.vete Blvd., West, 
week. ; Detroit, Mich.
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ANNOUNCING NEW MANAGEMENT

MARATHON SERVICE STATION 1
East Main Street Ranger Highway, Half Block— Across From the Horned Frog Tourist Camp

R. M. TIERCE, 
Manager
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R. M. TIERCE. Manager Eastland’s Most Convenient 
Marathon Service Station

BEST . . . .  IN THE LONG RUN!
TAKE THE SHORT RUN TO SEE “BOB”


